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Acronyms and Abbreviations
ARV			

antiretroviral (drug)

AVAC		 AIDS Vaccine Advocacy Coalition
CoPE		 Continuous Patient Education
CP			

Combination Prevention

EACS		 European AIDS Clinical Society
ECAB		 European Community Advisory Board
ECDC		 European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control
EECA		 Eastern Europe and Central Asia
EFOEUPATI

Ensuring the Future of EUPATI Beyond 2020

EHVA		 European HIV Vaccine Alliance
EMA			

European Medicines Agency

EmERGE		
			
			

Evaluating mHealth technology in HIV to improve 			
Empowerment and Healthcare utilisation: Research and 		
innovation to Generate Evidence for personalised care

EPF			

European Patient Forum

EPHA		 European Public Health Alliance
EU CSF		

European Union Civil Society Forum

EUPATI		

European Patient Academy of Therapeutic Innovation

HBV			

hepatitis B virus

HCV			

hepatitis C virus

HIV			

human immunodeficiency virus

HIVACAR		
			

Evaluating a Combination of Immune-Based Therapies to
Achieve a Functional Cure of HIV Infection

IMI			

Innovative Medicines Initiative

NASH		 non-alcoholic steatohepatitis
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PARADIGM
			

Patients Active in Research and Dialogues for an 			
Improved Generation of Medicines

PiS

Partners in Science

		

PrEP			

pre-exposure prophylaxis of HIV

PROM		 patient reported outcome measures
QoL			

Quality of Life

R&D			

research and development

TB			

tuberculosis

TB CAB		

Global Tuberculosis Community Advisory Board

UNAIDS		

Joint United Nations Programme on HIV/AIDS

WHO		 World Health Organisation
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Achievements in Numbers

Governance
10
2

virtual Governance Meetings, bringing together Board,
Programme Chairs, DMAG and staff

2

virtual Inter-programme Meetings, bringing together all
Programme Chairs, Programme Managers and Executive
Director

15

5

virtual Board of Directors Meetings

virtual DMAG Meetings

1

virtual DMAG Retreat

1

virtual Staff Retreat

1

virtual General Assembly
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Achievements in Numbers

Projects
17

projects of which:

8

are EU or IMI funded: HIVACAR, EHVA, EmERGE,
EUPATI, EFOEUPATI, PARADIGM, EATRIS+,
EU-PEARL

7

are initiated and/or led by EATG: HIV & Mental
Health, STEP-UP, CoPE, ECAB, STEPS, PROMise,
EATG COVID-19 Community Response

2

as implementing partner: European Red Umbrella
Academy and EU Civil Society Forum on HIV, Viral
Hepatitis, and Tuberculosis (TB) secretariat

See all current projects at https://eatg.org/projects/
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Achievements in Numbers

Programmes
Quality of Life | Combination Prevention | Partners in Science

Traınıngs
54

sessions (46 STEP-UP and 8 Red Umbrella Academy)

2

General Assembly training on treatment advocacy; online
training on HIV and COVID-19

4

induction sessions for new members

Graduates
47

STEP-UP: 27 / Red Umbrella Academy: 20

Webinars/E-meetings

7

2

Living with HIV in a COVID-19 world: challenges, responses,
and lessons to learn; The EmERGE closing conference: Future
of mHealth in Europe and lessons learnt from the EmERGE
project

1

Access and uptake of self-testing for HIV via community
centres, Sexual Health and PrEP Delivery in Times of Crisis

1

COVID-19 Vaccines R&D, Deployment and Access
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Achievements in Numbers

Protocol reviews
Publications
6

PARADIGM’s blog articles showing examples of patient
engagement:
• A broader role for community advisory board
• The added value of long-term, multi-stakeholder
engagement initiatives
• A rulebook for everyone: why a new code of conduct was
needed for patient engagement
• Concrete tools for community advisory boards in patient
engagement
• What you need: capabilities for patient engagement
• Looking further afield in patient engagement

5

Rapid Assessment bulletins on the impact of the COVD-19 crisis
on people living with or affected by HIV and solutions found
at local level to mitigate the disruption to HIV prevention and
treatment services.

Conferences
4

8

Conferences where EATG hosted a virtual booth and/or session
(HIV2020, CROI 2020, Glasgow HIV 2020, AIDS 2020)
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Achievements in Numbers

Policy
19

4
35

Policy events
The EmERGE closing conference, EPHA-WHO meeting on
increased vulnerabilities during COVID-19, EU Civil Society
Fora on HIV/Viral Hepatitis/TB and on Drugs, Positive Day
(B), HIV Outcomes World AIDS Day, UNAIDS focus group
meetings on well-being and migrants, WHO-ECDC national
HIV coordination meeting, WHO-Regional Committee on HIV,
TB and Hepatitis, Nobody Left Outside and European Health
Forum event, HIV Glasgow Session, EACS Standards of Care
Contributions to key policy consultation
EU Pharmaceutical Strategy, EU Drugs Strategy, EU4Health
2021-2027, UNAIDS Strategy Beyond 2021
Letters and Endorsements:

2
33

9

Statements on the impact of and response to the
COVID-19 pandemic outbreak.

Letters and open statements on access to
affordable diagnostics, ethical aspects of COVID-19
treatment and vaccines research, ethical aspects
of clinical research, equitable access to COVID-19
treatment, vaccines and diagnostics, harm reduction
services, sex workers rights, drug policy, EU health
programme, EU Cancer plan, access to essential
services for key populations, including four letters
addressing governments (Romania, Albania, Poland,
Scotland)
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Foreword: A new long-term strategy
What a year it has been!
Right after its 2019 General Assembly, EATG
started

to

implement

the

organisational

reform that was approved by the members.
Programme chairs were elected for the
newly created programmes “CombinationPrevention”, “Partners in Science” and “Quality

Pieter Vanholder
Executive Director

of Life”: Frank Amort, Alex Schneider and Mario
Cascio, respectively. Committees were then
created for each Programme. All programme
committees were filled with motivated and

bright people, who have since been providing advice on very practical
matters, as well as the strategic lines of their respective programmes.
In parallel with this process, we started to translate our newly approved
Strategic Plan 2020-2025 into a first Implementation Plan 2020-2022. This
work plan, which is designed to be a live document that can be adjusted
throughout the years, was developed in a very participatory manner. We were
very proud when we had a final Implementation Plan by March, and were
getting ready to share the ideas of “the New EATG” during a Stakeholder
meeting in our new office in Brussels…
But then, the improbable happened. Even if many experts had been warning
for years that a pandemic was coming, we – as most others – were not
ready for the Corona-crisis. Nowhere in our risk mitigation plans was a global
pandemic foreseen. The whole world went into lockdown and we had to
shift gears rapidly and rethink everything.
An internal Emergency Group was created in order to decide quickly on
urgent programme related matters. Several statements were sent out to
consider the situation of people living with HIV and key populations during
these challenging times. We started a series of community surveys and
10
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bulletins, webinars and partnerships, all of which is further detailed in the
programme section of this report. We initiated dialogue with our donors,
discussing how best to react to the crisis, how to reorient funding, how to
improve access to treatment, etc. Together with the Board of Directors, we
also decided to postpone all face to face meetings in 2020 or to rethink
them into a digital format.
Obviously, the crisis also created opportunities for our organisational
development. We dramatically reduced our ecological footprint as we
stopped boarding planes, we realised even more than before that working
from home doesn’t have to be a handicap, and above all we started to think
creatively about rusty formats.
It is true that the pandemic severely affected our external representation
capacity. Beyond content gathering, international conferences are often
used for networking and deal-making, which became much less evident
during the “virtual shows”. But this situation was the same for everyone.
At the same time, focusing less on representation allowed us to introspect
and concentrate more on our organisational reform. A lot of time could
now be invested in the revision of our internal documents. With a group of
engaged people, we took on the challenging task of revising a big chunk of
our Constitution and Operating Guidelines, in order to make it more modern,
efficient, democratic, and better adapted to our new realities.
In conclusion, 2020 was definitely not the easiest year, a year filled with “firsts
& challenges”, a year that was also very hard for many of our members, but
it also showed how resilient, flexible and creative our organisation can be.
With motivated members, refreshed and/or new structures in place and a
fantastic team, I am confident that EATG is ready to face the future.

11
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Programmes
Quality of Life

In 2020 EATG began implementation of a new
Quality of Life (QoL) programme to engage, inform
and empower all people living with and affected
by HIV in improving their health-related quality
of life. The programme worked on promoting
integrated care models among sexual and mental
health services, and designing/evaluating new
services and models of care.
In 2020, the programme launched the HIV and Mental Health project. The
overall goal of the project was to increase awareness and understanding the
interplay of mental health, well-being and HIV, as well as possible responses
amongst both community and health service providers in Europe. The project
aimed to share knowledge and tools needed to work towards developing
and implementing models of HIV care that integrate prevention, screening,
treatment and care for mental health issues that people living with HIV are
more likely to face than the general population. Such models would take into
consideration the specific needs of the different key affected populations,
who are so frequently underserved. Despite some delays, mainly due to the
COVID-19 pandemic, most of the project activities were maintained. Some
adaptations in the format of activities were needed, especially regarding the
face-to-face events initially planned in the project. A literature review of peerreviewed articles and other online material available in English published
during the last 10 years was conducted from March until August 2020.
Community perspectives on the role of mental health in HIV prevention,
treatment adherence, quality of life and retention in care were identified and
voiced through a European-wide survey. The survey was conducted from
October to November 2020 among people living with HIV and/or working
for HIV organisations, looking into the dimension of mental health in their
12
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work. The main findings were gathered in a survey report, are currently being
finalised, and will be launched during a first multi-stakeholder meeting taking
place in May 2021.
The format of the STEP-UP training also had to be completely rethought
in February 2020, when the COVID-19 pandemic and the resulting travel
restrictions started. The online training sessions were launched in September
2020 and took place live on Zoom, twice a week for two hours. To ensure
the quality of the training, the group of trainees was separated by language:
the sessions were held in parallel in English and Russian. In 2020, 45 training
sessions were organised in both languages, for a total of 94 hours of online
training. Each module organised within the STEP-UP 2020/2021 programme
had a specific focus related to EATG’s current programmatic strategy:
• Module 1: Standard of care for HIV in 2020 and emerging issues for people
living with HIV
• Module 2: Prevention and diagnostics existing and emerging tools
• Module 3: Community research and community mobilization
Another training project, specifically targeted at sex workers, also had to be
adapted and was organised online. The European Red Umbrella Training
Academy resulted in eight online training-sessions over a four-week period. It
included topics around basic HIV science and treatment, prevention, sex work
in Europe, access to HIV services, stigma and discrimination, criminalization,
and community mobilization.
For the EmERGE project, we reviewed the barriers and solutions to
implementing mHealth solutions. In September, we organised the EmERGE
project virtual meeting, “Future of mHealth in Europe”, reflecting on the use
of EmERGE type platforms in the COVID-19 context and beyond, as well as
participatory approaches in the development/implementation of HIV and
digital health solutions. The project has finished, but there will be cooperation
with EmH Ltd., the not-for-profit company established to expand the platform,
help create societal benefits and create longevity of service.
EATG collaborated with HIV Outcomes initiative, which contributed amongst
other things to the European Commission’s paper on the challenges of an
ageing population and integrated care.
13
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We addressed stigma, discrimination and health inequalities mainly via our
contribution to Nobody Left Outside initiative, EPHA, and EPF.
Several projects were cross-cutting. The new Civil Society Forum on HIV,
Viral Hepatitis, and TB was relaunched in July to address quality of life
issues. EATG facilitated CSF advocacy on the future EU Health Programme
EU4Health.
The QoL Programme Committee reviewed R&D recommendations from the
Ageing with HIV project and highlighted follow up work needed around
care for elderly people living with HIV, addressing stigma and discrimination
as priority and co-morbidities management. As a result, the issue of frailty
faced by people living and ageing with HIV was selected as another priority
for the development of a follow-up project.

“The first year of activities of the Quality of Life Program can definitely be
described as a positive step forward in addressing the physical, mental and
social well-being of people living with or affected by HIV. Our projects and
activities, among which our ‘HIV and Mental Health’ project and ‘STEP-UP’
trainings, engaging advocates from the EECA region, our advocacy work on
standards and models of care and our research work all move in the direction
of our long-term strategy, reaching the goals set in improving the quality of
life of people affected by HIV across WHO Europe. The COVID-19 crisis has
forced us to readapt our projects and activities, but has also allowed us to
explore new potential opportunities in our ways of working.”

Mario Cascio,
Quality of Life Programme Chair
14
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Combination Prevention

In 2020, EATG started to unfold a new Combination
Prevention (CP) programme in order to engage,
inform and empower all people living with and
affected by HIV to increase uptake of HIV, viral
hepatitis, TB, and STI combination prevention
and testing strategies. The programme’s strategy
addressed testing, PrEP and harm reduction in the
first semester of 2020, although the outbreak of
the COVID-19 pandemic prompted some changes in a number of projects.
EATG started a new project addressing the impact of the COVID-19 crisis.
Five Rapid Assessment Bulletins were published. The first Bulletin was
released two months into the pandemic in April 2020, and provided insights
into the extent of cancelled or postponed HIV service consultations, with
early indications of HIV medicine shortages in some countries. Bulletin 2 was
released in May 2020, where findings from additional survey questions gave
a more detailed perspective on the various impacts and responses. Bulletin
3, released in August 2020, provided a 6-month review of the pandemic, and
indications of some long-term ramifications likely to impact on the lives of
people affected by HIV from this point forward, specifically regarding issues
of human rights and data management. Bulletin 4, released in November
2020, was based on a series of interviews exploring the impact of COVID-19
on people living with comorbidities and HIV, such as viral hepatitis, TB, and
some forms of cancer. Bulletin 5, released in December 2020, provided an
overview of the current context and 2021 expectations for different European
subregions.
The project also included four online community meetings: self-testing via
community centres; Sexual Health and PrEP Delivery in Times of Crisis;
Living with HIV in a COVID-19 world: challenges, responses, and lessons
to learn; and the R&D process and access of COVID-19 vaccines. Findings
15
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from EATG’s rapid assessments were presented at the WHO Europe national
HIV coordinators September meeting. At the Glasgow 2020 conference,
EATG organised a session entitled “HIV care in the COVID-19 era”, where
research findings were presented. In addition, four posters were accepted
at the same conference on the topics of: quality of care; HIV testing; crossborder movement restrictions and foreign nationals’ access to healthcare
and medicines; and medicine delivery during lockdown. Rapid assessment
findings on the impact of COVID-19 on marginalised communities were
relayed at the No one Left Outside (NLO) stakeholders meeting, and informed
EATG’s presentation on mental health at the World AIDS Day HIV Outcomes
meeting on 1 December 2020.
EATG continued to collaborate with EuroTEST and provided input into its
assessment of the COVID-19 crisis on HIV,TB, viral hepatitis testing in Europe
and Central Asia.
In July, an ECAB on PrEP was organised in collaboration with the Partners
in Science Programme to discuss research and development for new PrEP
strategies. In parallel, EATG joined the organising committee of the Forum
for Collaborative Research to prepare a multi-stakeholder meeting on PrEP
research and development, clinical trial design, and benefit-risk assessment.
EATG submitted contributions to the European Commission consultation
on the future EU Drug policy stressing the need to ensure easy access
to harm reduction services, to address stigma and discrimination and
to engage community. EATG advocated a strong EU health programme
addressing health inequalities, underserved communities and supporting
the implementation of combination HIV prevention and improving personcentred care.
Together with AIDS Action Europe, EATG helped re-launch the EU Civil
Society Forum (CSF) on HIV, Viral Hepatitis and TB as secretariat and
organised elections for a new coordination team. EATG was elected as a
CSF coordination team member, and participated in the organising of three
virtual meetings with CSF members and EU Agencies.

16
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“Building up a new programme regarding combination prevention has been
a challenge, even more in times of the emerging but persisting COVID-19
pandemic. However, we achieved stable internal structures with space for
discussion and re-focused our visibility to all external partners, e.g. as active
members of the Civil Society Fora on HIV, TB and viral hepatitis and on Drugs.
We have organised mutual-learning meetings on self-testing via community
centres; Sexual Health and PrEP Delivery; Living with HIV in a COVID-19 world;
COVID-19 vaccines. The programme engaged key stakeholders, including
community centres, clinicians and health agencies.”

Frank Amort,
Combination Prevention Programme Chair
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Partners in Science

The Partners in Science (PiS) programme was
launched in the beginning of 2020. With a strong
focus on treatment advocacy and literacy,
PiS addresses community engagement with
industry and other stakeholders (regulators and
academics) in the design and development of
innovative therapeutic solutions and other areas
of research with attention to the needs of the
HIV Community and the EECA region.
Within the framework of EATG’s rapid assessments on COVID-19 (see above
under Combination Prevention) and in collaboration with Life4me+, PiS
contributed to identify and support a number of people living with HIV
stranded around Europe lacking access to treatment. In addition, treatment
advocacy on COVID-19 was incorporated in meetings with companies and
capacity-building activities.
EATG has conducted several activities on research and development
(R&D) and science during 2020. It organised six online ECABs with four
pharmaceutical companies focusing on the following topics: an HIV ECAB on
heavily treatment experienced people living with HIV with limited therapeutic
options; a PrEP ECAB to discuss plans for PrEP trials and programmes; and
four online HIV ECABs to inform and engage the community members on
the latest advancements within the HIV portfolio and related topics, such as
TB, viral hepatitis and COVID-19.
Throughout the year, EATG members and staff provided community input
into 18 documents including clinical trial protocols on new therapeutic
strategies for HIV and viral hepatitis, as well as prevention and medical
package leaflets for the European Medicine Agency (EMA). Furthermore,
EATG provided comments in a public consultation on the new EU Pharma
18
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Strategy, which was adopted in November 2020.
Nine EATG members represented the Community perspective in different
projects and advisory boards including: the COVID-19 Advocates Board
coordinated by AVAC; the Scientific Panel to Organise the Public Meetings on
PrEP coordinated by the Forum of Collaborative Research (see description
in Combination Prevention) as well as in scientific committees and boards of
scientific projects and consortia (EHVA, EU Pearl, RESPOND, EUPATI).
EATG began implementation of the PROMise project, focusing on community
involvement in patient reported outcome measures (PROMs) during 2020.
In collaboration with the Global TB CAB, EATG has continued to provide
updates for the TB-Online newsletter, an initiative dedicated to increasing
community involvement in TB research and advocacy.
Furthermore, since 2020 EATG started contributing to EU PEARL, a strategic
partnership between the public and private sectors for patient-centred
integrated research platform trials in four disease areas such as TB, nonalcoholic
steatohepatitis (NASH), major depression and neurofibromatosis. EATG
coordinated the Patients Advisory Group (PAG), provided advice on the TB
work package and on the development of a patient engagement platform.
In May 2020, EATG in collaboration with HIV i-Base, held an online meeting
and exchange of information on HIV and COVID-19. The meeting included
a summary of key research and resources related to COVID-19. A second
training on basic skills for treatment advocacy with reference to the current
COVID-19 pandemic was delivered during the online GA 2020 in September.
Within the context of the EU-funded project EHVA, EATG provided
community input into clinical trials and in communication. The European HIV
Alliance (EHVA) is an EU-funded project designed to foster the development
of an effective vaccine. In November 2020, EATG coordinated a community
consultation to discuss measures to be put in place to safeguard participants’
safety in the context of COVID-19 pandemic.
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EATG worked on several different patient engagement projects and initiatives.
In 2020 EATG contributed to the conclusion of the PARADIGM project in:
• the development of the Patient Engagement Toolbox and its translation
into Russian
• the development of the sustainability roadmap for patient engagement
• 6 blog articles showing examples of patient engagement
• the co-organisation of two sessions at the Patient Engagement Open
Forum and one session at a workshop dedicated to the CEE region.
Throughout 2020, EATG remained a loyal partner of the European Patients’
Academy on Therapeutic Innovation (EUPATI), which has become

a

foundation. Among the many contributions of 2020 EATG:
• published an article about the synergies between EUPATI and the STEPUP training programme
• conducted a member survey about the use of the EUPATI Toolbox in
Russian
• provided a training module for STEP-UP training participants about the
EUPATI Patient Engagement Toolbox
• co-organised an online workshop on the topic of conflict of interest; and
contributed to providing feedback on the new matchmaking platform.
In 2020, the EFOEUPATI project ensured the sustainability of the achievements
of the EUPATI project. EATG acted as a community partner and participated
in developing the sustainability model.
EATG was also invited to contribute to the H2020 funded EATRIS Plus project,
which aims to support the long-term sustainability strategy of EATRIS as one
of Europe’s key research infrastructures for personalised medicine. There,
EATG has been coordinating the Patient Advisory Committee.
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“Despite the COVID-19 pandemic, Partners in Science were able to go online
quickly and continue to work with stakeholders and directly support people
living with HIV. Our newly established programme could achieve almost all
of our planned goals in 2020. The pandemic has even created a new focus
for advocacy in HIV and vaccine development.”

Alex Schneider,
Partners in Science Programme Chair
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Organisational Development
As already mentioned above, every cloud has its silver lining, and the global
COVID-19pandemic, which caused an absence of physical meetings, gave
EATG a unique opportunity to finally take a step back, and assess things
from a different angle. We had the opportunity to strengthen EATG from
an administrative and operational perspective, meaning we will be able to
function more effectively and efficiently in the future.
From 2019, and throughout 2020, EATG underwent major structural changes
that allowed for more efficient operational output. Even if this reform process
is still ongoing, 2019 should be considered as a transitional year, while 2020
should be seen as the first year of the “new EATG”.
In 2019, EATG was still working under its Long-Term Strategy (LTS) 2016-19,
while 2020 was the first year of a new, longer-term LTS 2020-25. In 2020,
EATG introduced its new Implementation Plan 2020-22, with clear mediumterm outcomes and activities. The new plan was designed using SMART
(Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Relevant, Time-related) objectives, with
clear higher-level and lower-level outcomes, indicators and targets, and
can be found here. A simplified version of the Implementation Plan matrix,
with an update on the progress towards the achievement of the different
outcomes is annexed to this annual report.
In 2019, EATG was still working under a “methodological structure”, with
working groups that were based on the type of intervention, rather than on
content. There were three working groups: Policy, Capacity Building and ECAB.
From 2020 on, EATG moved towards a programmatic structure, focusing on
content, and starting from the assumption that each methodology could be
transversally used in each programme. Since the beginning of 2020, EATG
has three content-oriented programmes: Combination-Prevention; Quality
of Life; Partners in Science. These programmes do not exist as silos, but
interact and make sure cross-programme elements are well coordinated.
EATG also underwent a full review of all its major legal documents:
Constitution, Operating Guidelines, Work rules, Financial procedures, Terms
22
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of References, contracts, etc. This was done to facilitate a more efficient way
of working, as well as a clearer mandate for its different bodies. EATG has
successfully switched to a paperless office, and thanks to this transition, all
of our audits have been conducted remotely. In addition, virtual submission
of all finance-related documentation should be possible by end 2021. Having
a more efficient, simplified, result-oriented set-up greatly contributes to the
success of any programme.
In 2019 and 2020, EATG continued streamlining its communication
methodology, investing in upgrading our presence in social media, reforming
our IT infrastructure and acquiring new content creation tools. Our digital
channels have grown in reach and we assure continuity of our outputs
both in form and content. We have also recreated our mailing lists from
zero according to the GDPR standards, while we relaunched our quarterly
newsletter. Finally, in 2020 we integrated pro tier versions of e-meeting and
distance collaboration tools (i.e. Zoom, GoToMeeting) in our daily routine.
In the iconic year of 2020, EATG organised its very first virtual General
Assembly. It was a multi-media event using an interactive platform, photocollages, video and music that allowed the 76 attending members to take part
in a scientific training, have in-depth discussions on organisational changes,
meet informally and to vote and elect using a secure online voting system.
Finally, EATG has successfully managed to negotiate multi-year funding from
its two main funders, Gilead Sciences and ViiV Healthcare. This is a major
achievement that not only reduces the administrative burden of annual
applications, but also has a substantial effect on cash flow.
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Highlights
COVID-19: Documenting
the impact on people living
with HIV and supporting the
community response
Following the outbreak of COVID-19 in the European region, EATG rapidly developed
a community response project that has been helpful at the start of the crisis to
understand the specific impact on people living with HIV or affected communities
and service providers, to speed up mutual-learning, and thus contribute to the
swift adjustments needed in service provision.
https://linktr.ee/eatgcovid19

COVID-19: World AIDS Day
Campaign on HIV Care and
Community Services
Through our work, by assessing the impact of COVID-19
to people living with HIV and HIV-related services, we
highlighted that many aspects of community services
were disrupted. In some settings the disruption was
based on the fact that these services were not recognised
as essential services. For the 2020 World AIDS Day,
we decided to raise awareness around this issue by launching the campaign: ‘HIV
Healthcare and Community Services in the COVID-19 Era’. We reached out to our
membership, and selected six stories from people working in the field. With the
use of video, images, and written interviews, we showcased various aspects of
current challenges in delivering such services from across Europe.
https://bit.ly/EATG_WAD2020
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Advocacy efforts to address
government backlash against
NGOs in Poland

In January 2020, EATG led the coordination of a pan-European initiative to mobilise
and collect signatures on a joint statement in support of Polish NGOs carrying out
prevention and health promotion activities using the harm reduction approach,
which suffered from sudden and adverse policy changes in Poland. This adds up to
a series of reactive policies introduced lately in other countries in Central Europe
as well, shrinking the space for civil society and the NGOs involved. More than 200
organisations and individuals supported the statement.
https://mailchi.mp/7b9e16337a3f/200-in-support-of-polish-ngos

HIV, COVID-19 and mental
health: Highlighting the
importance of taking mental
health into account
While discussions on mental health gained
momentum in 2020 due to COVID-19 and the
successive lockdowns resulting from it, EATG took
the opportunity to further research this topic,
which had already been identified as a priority
in the previous years. The impact of the mental health on the quality of life of
people living with HIV, as well as the access to care, before and during COVID-19,
was analysed through community-based research activities in two different
projects. The data collected showed the importance of addressing mental health
and providing integrated care services. Recommendations were developed in this
sense, not only for the work of EATG, but also for its external partners -healthcare
sector, community-based organisations, and decision-makers.
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Trainings gone virtual:
Adapting for COVID-19 and
beyond

As with other activities that were not postponed, this year’s edition of STEPUP was conducted online. Certain challenges had to be faced up by trainees,
trainers, speaker and moderators, who nonetheless managed to make the trainings
interesting, lively and interactive. This change inspired the development of the
upcoming STEP-UP cycle into a self-paced massive open online course (MOOC).

“Firstly, I would like to say how educational, interesting and inspirational the modules
and trainers as well as the participants have been within this project. Fantastic job
you and EATG have done in putting this together during COVID times. I am really
enjoying the training programme so thank you!”
“The third module is especially valuable for me, because we work a lot on the
assignments. These assignments are challenging, but at the same time they make
me reconsider my approaches to work and think of new possible ways of tackling
the issues. I receive a lot of food for thought during the sessions and when I receive
feedback – that’s a great opportunity!”
“The variation of topics was really nice in this module - I am still to catch up on some
of the sessions I missed but look forward to them. The trainers were engaging and
it was great to receive materials afterwards to look into further”
Quotes from STEP-UP trainees

26
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Finances
Income
€897.281
The distribution by sources of EATG income is shown here

Donations/project funding 		

98,69%

Other income				0,70%
Membership fees 			

0,55%

Recoverable costs

0,04%

		

Interest					0,02%

Income Development

1.066.242 €
1.034.480 €

2012
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2013

1.186.544 € 1.185.683 €

1.536.960 € 1.481.395 €

1.127.780 € 1.173.198 €
897.281 €

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

2020
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Funders
The distribution by sources of funding and grants is shown below

Industry partners		

71%

European Commission/IMI 4%
Other				25%

Expenditure
The total expenditure of €897.639 , spent in a less diverse manner than usual,
due to the COVID-19 pandemic reducing face-to-face events and therefore
all related costs to a minimum.
Breakdown according to programmes

COMBINATION
PREVENTION
20%

PARTNERS IN SCIENCE
40%
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QUALITY OF LIFE
31%

ORGANISATIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
- GOVERNANCE ADMINISTRATION
9%
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Volunteer Time
EATG is a membership-led and membership-driven organisation. The work
of EATG members is vital and many of our members are very active. We
estimate the in-kind contribution in volunteer time in 2020 amounts to be at
least:

14.000 hrs

equivalent to
8
full-time staff

You can find more financial information on our website via the following link:
http://www.eatg.org/financial-compliance/
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Membership
January to December 2020
In December 2020 EATG had 158 members, representing 45 different
countries.

Gender
The gender balance is uneven with 70% men (110) compared to 29% women
(46). Two members are not disclosing.

Members by Gender

Men			70%

30

Women 		

29%

Unknown		

1%
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Supporting, ordinary and honorary members
At the end of 2020, EATG had 123 ordinary members (members with voting
rights), 34 supporting members and 1 honorary member.

Members by Status

Ordinary		

78%

Supporting

21%

Honorary		

1%

Recruitment
More than half of the current membership joined EATG during the past seven
years. 8 members were recruited in 2020.

Members by Year of Joining
20

14

14
11

3
1 0 0

4

3
1

2

1

3
1

4

6

7
4

5

4

9

8

5

2

1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006
2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013
2014
2015
2016
2017
2018
2019
2020

1

9

8

8
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Region (as defined by WHO)
More than half of EATG members (92 members - 58%) come from Western
Europe. 37 members (23%) were from Central Europe and 26 members
(17%) came from Eastern Europe and Central Asia. Three (supporting)
members (2%) were located outside of the WHO Europe Region.

Members by Region

Western Europe		

58%

Central Europe		

23%

Eastern Europe		

17%

Other			2%
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Members by Country

Albania 2
1
Armenia
Austria 2
Belgium 2
Bosnia & Herzegovina 2
1
Bulgaria
1
Canada
Croatia 6
Cyprus 2
Czechia 2
1
Denmark
1
Estonia
France 6
Georgia 2
Germany 13
Greece 5
Hungary 2
1
Ireland
Israel
1
Italy 5
Kosova 2
Kyrgyzstan Republic 2
Latvia 2
1
Lithuania
1
Luxembourg
1
Malta
Republic of Moldova
1
1
Montenegro
6
Netherlands
North Macedonia 3
1
Norway
Poland 3
Portugal 7
Romania 7
Russian Federation 5
Serbia 2
Slovenia 2
1
South Africa
Spain 8
Sweden 2
Switzerland 6
Tajikistan 2
Turkey 3
Ukraine 6
United Kingdom 23
1
United States
Uzbekistan 2
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HIV status
At the end of 2020, EATG had 81 HIV-positive members (51%) 57 members
(36%) identified themselves as HIV-negative. 10 (7%) members said their
status is unknown.

HIV Status
Positive		

51%

Negative		

36%

Not fill in		

5%

Unknown		

1%

Not available

7%

Negative		

48%

Positive		

34%

Unknown		

14%

Not fill in		

4%

Positive		

58%

Negative		

31%

Not fill in		

5%

Unknown		

4%

Not available

2%

HIV Status by Gender
HIV Status (Women)

HIV Status (Men)
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Online Communication
EATG website
www.eatg.org
In 2020, EATG’s website was under construction, driving most of our
communications through social media and newsletters.

EATG Social Media
Facebook: @EuropeanAIDSTreatmentGroup
Twitter: @EATGx
Instagram: @europeanaidstreatmentgroup
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/company/european-aids-treatment-group

As organic (non-paid) reach has become limited across mainstream social
media platforms, so has the traffic for organisations that do not share
sponsored content. The absence of face-to-face meetings and conferences
due to COVID-19, where participants are more engaged as creators and
consumers of content, exacerbated this trend for EATG. Indicatively, in
2020 EATG’s Twitter impressions declined by almost 30%, reaching 195.000
impressions compared to 278.000 impressions in 2019.
• In 2020, EATG’s Facebook page
received 131 new likes (2019: 219)

138 new followers (2019: 280)

2173

2042
1823

1855

1993

1575
+219

2018

• In 2020, EATG’s Twitter attracted

+131

2019

+280

2020

Facebook likes development

2018

+138

2019

2020

Twitter followers development

• In July 2019, EATG launched its LinkedIn account. By the end of 2020 it
had 150 followers
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EATG newsletter
HIV and co-infections news bulletin
The EATG newsletter was disseminated to 360 subscribers (2019: 330),
while 280 subscribers received the news bulletin (2018: 270). On average,
about 40% of individuals actually opened the newsletter campaigns.
In 2020, a total of 16 periodic and thematic EATG newsletters were
disseminated and 37 HIV and co-infections news bulletins were issued.

Communication Highlights
AIDS 2020 (July 2020) conference - virtual
Highlight: EU CSF on HIV, Viral Hepatitis, and TB booth

HIV Glasgow 2020 (October 2020) conference - virtual
Highlight: HIV Care in the COVID-19 Era: A Community Perspective session

Annual General Assembly (September 2020) – virtual
Highlight: #EATGGA2020
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Governance
The Board of Directors
The EATG General Assembly elects the Board of Directors (2-year term).
As of the 2020 virtual General Assembly, the composition of the Board is as
follows: Ricardo Fernandes (Chair) – Maka Gogia (Vice-Chair) – Ian Hodgson
(Secretary) – Ben Collins (Treasurer) – Nyambe Mukelabai (Director)

Internal Auditors
Harriet Langanke - Fatih Egelioglu

Ethics and Conflicts Resolution Committee
Rosaline M’Bayo - Koen Block - Julian Hows - Mike Hiiza - Bogdan Hadarag

The Development and Membership Advisory Group (DMAG)
DMAG chairs: Ben Collins and Dimitris Nastos (until EATG GA 2020), Lisa
Power (interim, from EATG GA 2020 on)
Memory Sachikonye - Ann Piercy - David Haerry - Dimitris Nastos - Sanja
Belak Kovacevic - Tomislav Vurusic
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Programme Chairs
Quality of Life Programme Chair: Mario Cascio
Combination Prevention Programme Chair: Frank Amort
Partners in Science Programme Chair: Alex Schneider

The Staff Members
Executive Director, Pieter Vanholder
Programme Manager (Quality of Life, Combination Prevention), AnnIsabelle von Lingen
Programme Manager (Partners in Science, Combination Prevention),
Giorgio Barbareschi
Events Coordinator and Data Protection Officer (DPO), Nadiia Gaidak
Project Officer, Marina Cogneé
Project Officer, Fiona Greenhalgh
Project Officer, Bojan Cigan
Accounts Assistant, Nora Tillich
Project & Administration Interns, Silvian Ngefor and Pierre Varasi
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External Consultants
Fundraising and Membership, Karina Huberman
Communications, Apostolos Kalogiannis
Finances Accounting and Human Resources, Marie McLeod

Funders
Gilead Sciences
ViiV Healthcare
Merck Sharp & Dohme
Janssen Pharmaceutica NV
European Commission / Innovative Medicines Initiative
EATG Members
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Annex
EATG Annual Report 2020: IP 2020-2022 Progress Report
Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Quality of Life

1 - New and integrated
models of care are
identified, designed,
developed, and
promoted with
community involvement

Research and development (R&D) recommendations from the Ageing with HIV
project were reviewed and follow up work around care for elderly people living
with HIV was highlighted, as well as addressing stigma,discrimination and comorbidity management. Frailty was identified as a priority for the development
of a follow-up project.
An EATG policy brief on the EmERGE project was published and
disemminated. This was followed by a virtual meeting on the future of M-Health
and lessons learned; then by reports on community meetings, input into
guidelines, and a collaboration agreement with the not-for-profit company
EmERGE mHealth Ltd (EmH). An EmERGE presentation was featured at a
WHO-HIV national coordinator meeting in September.
STEP-UP online training sessions on Zoom started in September 2020.
Training sessions took place twice weekly, in English and Russian, and
included exercises and reading assignments. Module topics covered the
current standard of care for HIV, emerging issues for people living with HIV,
combination prevention strategies, and existing and emerging diagnostic tools.
The European Red Umbrella Training Academy training sessions were delivered
online over a four-week period. Topics included: HIV science and treatment
basics; prevention; sex work in Europe; access to HIV services; stigma and
discrimination; criminalization; and community mobilization. This project
resulted in the drafting of three policy papers.
In 2020, a new EU Civil Society Forum (CSF) on HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis and TB
was launched. An election for a new coordination team was organised and
EATG was appointed as a CSF coordination team member. EATG co-organised
three virtual meetings with CSF members and agencies in July, September, and
November.
EATG continued working on the COVID-19 response, following our COVID-19
Community Response Project rapid assessments. In 2020, 5 bulletins were
published and translated to Russian, 3 e-meetings for knowledge sharing
and capacity building were held. Communication activities included HIV/
Co-infections and COVID-19 resources, Facebook group and statements, and
gathering community voices/stories. The EATG rapid assessment findings were
presented at the WHO Europe national HIV coordinators meeting, the Glasgow
2020 conference, the No one Left Outside (NLO) stakeholders meeting, and
informed EATG’s presentation on mental health at the World AIDS Day HIV
Outcomes meeting.
Advocacy activities included contribution to public policy and programme
development via third-party collaboration (eg: HIV Outcomes, Nobody Left
Outside, European Public Health Alliance, European Patient Forum, EuroTEST).

2 - Healthcare service
providers’ awareness
is increased about
HIV-related stigma and
discrimination and is
acted upon

In September, EATG collaborated with POLITICO Europe’s Telescope series on
an article regarding stigma and discrimination in healthcare settings.

3 - Community
influences the
implementation of
digital solutions at local,
national and regional
level

EATG authored the EmERGE project brief on overcoming m-health
implementation barriers, and organised the EmERGE closing meeting with
dialogue on the role of digital health at local level to ensure that no one is left
behind. The meeting engaged community, health care providers and policy
makers at national and European levels.
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EATG led research on opportunities and challenges of HIV and eHealth for people
living with HIV. Research findings are projected to be published in Q1 of 2021.
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EATG Annual Report 2020: IP 2020-2022 Progress Report
Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Quality of Life

4 - Rights violations
in specific countries
or sub-regions are
monitored and reported

Human rights violations in specific countries and sub-regions were monitored
and reported in EATG COVID-19 Rapid Assessment Bulletins and position
statements.

5 - Good practices on
Health Technology
Assessment (HTA)
are identified and
promoted

Contribution to the development of HTA tools in the framework of the PARADIGM
Project.

6 - Community
members are equiped
to influence pricing
negotiations/engage on
medicines shortages

A portion of the STEP-UP online training sessions addressed medication
pricing and shortages. The COVID-19 Community Response project also
documented medicine shortages and EATG liaised with pharmaceutical
companies on this matter. EATG also actively contributed to the European
Commission consultation on its pharmaceutical strategy.
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EATG translated this set of HTA tools into Russian and disseminated them via
its European Community Advisory Board (ECAB) meetings and other trainings.
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EATG Annual Report 2020: IP 2020-2022 Progress Report
Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Combination Prevention

1 - Increased
community involvement
in the development
and promotion of
innovative, sensitive,
userfriendly diagnostics
tools

E-meeting exchange on self-testing programming in community settings: after
the rapid assessements indicated that COVID-19 was impacting sexual health
testing services, and some communtiy organisations were using self-testing
as a solution, EATG held an open web meeting at the end of April, with 73
attendees representing community testing facilities from a wide variety of
countries in the European region.

2 - Community
is involved in the
development and
implementation of
innovative PREP
delivery models

In July, EATG organised an ECAB on PrEP with EATG members and industry
partners discussing novel PrEP formulations.

EATG provided input into EuroTEST survey on the impact COVID-19 on testing.

EATG provided input at a public meeting “Past trials, potential options for the
future designs & acceptability of the external control approach”, organised by
the Forum for Collaborative Research. Meeting objectives were to facilitate
understanding, commitment, and action across sectors on Clinical Trial design,
and ensure the evidence for benefit and risk in PrEP R&D.
EATG actively participated in the PrEP in Europe Initiative Steering Committee.
EATG organised an e-community meeting on sexual health in times of crisis
as well as an ECAB on PrEP. The discussion and information-sharing aimed to
support mutual learning and collaboration on PrEP formulation development
and access. In total, 46 participants and 8 panelists joined the e-meeting
representing diverse stakeholders, such as community organisations, PrEP users,
and industry. The e-meeting concluded with a summary and open discussion on
possible advocacy outcomes and collaborations.

3 - Increased
community capacity to
respond to the needs
of inadequately served
populations (PUD,
migrants, sex workers)
by identifying and
promoting evidence
based interventions

COVID-19 Community Response project (see above in QoL)
The European Red Umbrella Academy: Sex work & HIV advocacy training
programme: 8 online training module addressing prevention
The second module of STEP-UP addressed existing and emerging tools
for biomedical prevention and diagnostics. Session topics included testing
guideline implementation, community-based testing, self-testing/self-sampling
options, research, and regulatory barriers to community/self-testing and harm
reduction programming.
CSF on HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis and TB re-launched (see above in QoL)
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EATG Annual Report 2020: IP 2020-2022 Progress Report
Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Combination Prevention

4 - Community
concerns on the
enabling legal
environment,
investment and
implementation of
combination prevention
are reflected in EU,
WHO, UN policies,
programmes, actions

EATG provided input at the European Commission consultation on the future
of EU drug policy, and participated in the Civil Society Forum (CSF) on Drugs.
In 2020, a new EU Civil Society Forum (CSF) on HIV/AIDS, Hepatitis and TB
was launched. (see above in QoL)
EATG input was provided on the drafting of the UNAIDS strategy 2021-2026,
and the development of the EU4Health programme.
EATG provided input at the European Commission consultation on the future
of EU drug policy, and participated in the Civil Society Forum (CSF) on Drugs.
EATG collaborated with several multi-stakeholder initiatives to advance this
agenda, including ACHIEVE (viral hepatitis), EuroTEST, Nobody Left Outside,
the European Public Health Alliance, and the Platform for Collaboration on
Undocumented Migrants.
EATGs World AIDS Day action was a small campaign highlighting the work of
community health workers serving the needs of populations underserved by
the formal health system.

5 - Community
is involved in the
monitoring and
reporting of treatment
shortages as part
of the Treatment as
Prevention, PreP and
harm reduction agenda
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Through the COVID-19 surveys, EATG documented and acted on reported stockouts with companies and in collaboration with Life4Me+. (see above QoL)
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EATG Annual Report 2020: IP 2020-2022 Progress Report
Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Partners in Science

1 - Community
is engaged with
industry in the design,
development and
implementation of
research/programmes
for new therapeutic
solutions

The following European Community Advisory Board (ECAB) meetings were
organised virtually: ECAB on Heavily Treatment Experienced PLHIV (to
advocate for people running out of therapeutic options); ECAB on PrEP in
collaboration with the CP Programme (to discuss new solutions for prevention
and possible challenges caused by the the COVID-19 epidemic). During these
meetings EATG members met online with 3 pharmaceutical partners (Gilead,
ViiV, MSD).
EATG reviewed and provided input from the community perspective into a
variety of documents such as clinical protocols, guidance documents and
patient leaflets. There have been18 documents (including trial protocols,
patients brochures, surveys, EMA leaflet) reviewed by 15 members and staff.
In collaboration with Life4me+, EATG’s PiS Programme and QoL programme
monitored the requests from people living with HIV stranded around WHO
Europe region and coordinated the requests to industry partners and other
entities that could support this action.
EATG launched its PROMise project that focused on Patient Reported
Outcome Measures (PROMs) that are applied in HIV-specific research and drug
development (HIV R&D). EATG undertook a literature review of clinical trial
protocols and a survey. The aim of the research was to create awareness on: a)
which tools exist for HIV-specific PROMs, b) how these tools reflect the current
situation of treatment options and/or strategies, c) what the community’s role
is in their development, and d) how they are being used in current HIV R&D.
EATG improved the monitoring of clinical trial sites in the EECA region and
updated its report on this which to be published by early 2021.
EATG members represented the community by participating in external
scientific boards, committees, and Community Advisory Boards (CAB).
These include the COVID-19 Advocates Advisory Board coordinated by the
organisation of Global Advocacy for HIV Prevention (AVAC); the Scientific
Committee of AMEP-EHVA T02 vaccines (see EHVA); the patient advisory
group for TB for the EUPearl project (see EUPearl); the RESPOND project
(see RESPOND); Editorial Board of the EUPATI Project (see EUPATI); and the
Scientific Panel to Organise the Public Meetings on PrEP coordinated by the
Forum of Collaborative Research.

2 - Community needs,
priorities and strategies
for viral hepatitis, TB,
and STI co-infection
with HIV are defined
with key stakeholders
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In collaboration with the Global TB CAB, EATG has continued to provide updates
for the TB-Online newsletter. TB-Online is an inititative dedicated to increasing
community involvement in TB research and to mobilizing political will to develop
and make available TB diagnostics, treatments and preventive technologies.
EATG takes part in the EU PEARL Project that aims to improve health outcomes
for patients by transforming the way clinical trials are conducted. It focuses
on four disease areas: major depressive disorder, tuberculosis, non-alcoholic
steatohepatitis (NASH), and neurofibromatosis. Within the project, EPF will
contribute to governmental aspects of the initiative, and will deliver a framework
for patient engagement. The patient engagement platform formed a Patient
Advisory Group (PAG), coordinated by EATG.
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EATG Annual Report 2020: IP 2020-2022 Progress Report
Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Partners in Science

3 - Community
members have
increased scientific
knowledge on HIV and
relevant co-infections

In May 2020, the EATG in collaboration with HIV i-Base, held an online
meeting and exchange of information on HIV and COVID-19. The meeting
included a summary of key research and resources related to COVID-19. An
internal training, led by an EATG member with advanced expertise, aimed at
suggesting basic skill for treatment advocacy with reference to the current
COVID-19 experience; was delivered during the online GA 2020 in September.
EUPATI and EFOEUPATI were projects focusing on patients’ involvement in
medicines research and development across disease areas. EATG provided
in-kind contribution (e. g. virtual conference and expert training course use of
EUPATI toolbox material in EATG trainings - STEP-UP and ECAB). EATG was
contributing to the sustainability plan for EUPATI through the EFOEUPATI.
The sustainability workpackage has developed a business plan for the EUPATI
Foundation, which was established in August 2020. A member was appointed
as EATG representative on the EUPATI board.

4 - Community
understands and is
engaged in cure and
vaccine research

The EU-funded project HIVACAR aims to change the current paradigm of
HIV treatment by obtaining a functional cure for HIV. The EATG activities,
which mainly focus on psychosocial research, were put on hold during 2020
due to limitations of resources within the Clinical trial centres and in recruiting
participants following the COVID-19 epidemic. The project has been extended to
continue until 2022.

5 - HIV Community
is actively engaged
in improving and
promoting Patient
Engagement in several
disease areas

PARADIGM, an IMI-funded project, provided a unique framework that enables
patient engagement. The project developed a toolbox containing guiding
materials for the planning, conduct, reporting and evaluation of patient
engagement in medicine development (the available English material was
translated by EATG into Russian). EATG also contributed to the development
of the sustainability roadmap for future patient engagement. EATG provided
five articles to the PARADIGM blog, as well as three publications. Moreover,
EATG co-organised two sessions at the Patient Engagement Open Forum and
co-lead a session at a workshop dedicated to the CEE region.
EATG, with the input from members, prepared a response to the consultation
for the EU Pharmaceutical strategy for Europe. The strategy was adopted in
November 2020.
EATG takes part in EATRIS-Plus, a Horizon 2020 project aiming to support
the long-term sustainability of EATRIS by delivering innovative scientific tools
to the research community, strengthening the EATRIS financial model, and
reinforcing EATRIS’ leadership in the European Research Area, particularly in
the field of Personalised Medicine research and development.
The project drives patient empowerment through active involvement in EATRIS
operations. EATG coordinates the Patient Advisory Committee, ensuring that
patient empowerment is at the heart of EATRIS operations.
RESPOND is a consortium of several cohorts and a flexible organisation, with
several independent substudies operating under one shared governance. An
EATG representative is part of the scientific committee of the consortium and
provided feedback from community.
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Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Organisational Development

1 - EATG is restructured
following the
Programme Structure
of its LTS

EATG finalised the organisational reform that was approved by the members
at the 2019 GA. Programme chairs were elected for the newly created
programmes “Combination-Prevention”, “Partners in Science” and “Quality of
Life”. Then, Programme Committees were created for each Programme.

2 - EATG has proper
tools, policies and
procedures in
place that allow for
professionalism and
transparency

Following the 2019 organisational audit, new official work rules were in place
and have been officially published. Internal workrules which have been updated
accordingly are to be integrated into one official work rule document.
All staff and consultancy contracts were updated in line with the recommandations
following the 2019 organisational audit.
Terms of Reference for staff/consultancy positions were updated.
EATG introduced the system of a paperless office.
Individual Development Plans for team members are in place and being
implemented.
EATG introduced a new induction training and experience to its new members.
This was then evaluated to inform a new member recruitment strategy to be
finalised in 2021.
EATG Sustainable Events Guidelines have been developed and added to the
EATG Operating Guidelines. A specific compensation system of the CO2
emissions linked to travels is being studied in order to be implemented in 2021.
A review of the key operating documents was carried out and major changes
to make the organisition more modern and efficient were adopted into the
Operating Guidelines and Constitution.

3 - EATG has a
sustainable and
diversified income
stream

EATG has been successful in securing multi-year funding from its two main
funders: Gilead Sciences and ViiV Healthcare.
The Mental Health project is a good example of a successful project proposal
that was broken down into segments according to funding amounts and
funders’ interests.
Through the collaboration with other organisations, EATG kept diversifying
income streams. EATG collaborated with AIDS Action Europe (AAE) for the
EU HIV/AIDS, viral Hepatitis and TB Civil Society Forum, EPF for European
Patients’ Academy on Therapeutic Innovation (EUPATI), the International
Committee on the Rights of Sex Workers in Europe (ICRSE) for European
Red Umbrella Academy, and EmH to ensure the sustainability of the EmERGE
project.
EATG’s stakeholders meeting was scheduled in 2020, but eventually cancelled
due to COVID-19.
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Outcomes 2022

Evolutions
Organisational Development

4 - EATG members in
all their diversity have
increased knowledge
and capacities for
patient engagement,
science and HIV related
advocacy and activism

All membership applications are up to date and a new membership application
form is now online. All new members from 2019 and 2020 have been assigned
to a guide, who can help with practical questions and accompany the new
member during their first steps in EATG. A new training programme for new
members was developed, and subsequently evaluated for future lessons.
All events organised by EATG promote diversity in participation, with special
attention to age, experience, gender, geography, and key populations.
Since 2020, EATG office systematically translates all communication on the
members list into Russian. In 2020 EATG also started the translation of its main
guiding documents into Russian which to be continued in 2021.
EATG is looking into the collection of statistical data regarding the diversity
of its membership,and taking into account the best practices on diversity and
inclusion especially the recommendations on outreach to under-represented
communities. This will be part of a broader digitalisation process that will take
place between 2021 and 2022.
EATG is developing a tool that will allow for a more systematic involvement of
less experienced members in protocol reviews.
EATG is looking into the collection of statistical data regarding the diversity
of its membership,and taking into account the best practices on diversity and
inclusion especially the recommendations on outreach to under-represented
communities. This will be part of a broader digitalisation process that will take
place between 2021 and 2022.

5 - EATG focuses its
attention on domains
and geographical areas
where the HIV/Hep/TB
epidemic is most severe

Several project proposals that focus on EECA Region, or including EECA
Region, have been submitted to donors in 2020.
Almost all project proposals submitted in 2020 had focused on key
populations, stigma, and discrimination. The STEP-UP and Red Umbrella
Training Projects explicitly paid attention to these themes. A COVID-19
Emergency project also focused on key populations and discrimination in the
context of the COVID-19 crisis.
The situation for LGBTQI-people and entities offering HIV-related services to
key populations in Poland are rapidly deteriorating. In collaboration with local
activists and EATG members, EATG organised a campaign collecting at least
200 signatures from endorsing organisations and individuals worldwide. A few
days before the Polish elections, EATG interviewed a leading Polish LGBTQI
activist. The video was shared through social media.
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Evolutions
Organisational Development

6 - EATG has an
elaborate and efficient
communication
strategy, both external
and internal

After EATG’s website was hacked in 2019. EATG secured insurance funds to
build a new website. Since March, the pandemic has caused considerable
delays in the process. In 2020, EATG completed the wireframes and finalised
the main design features of the new website. Due to these delays, the website
will only be online in 2021.
All mailing lists have been reviewed, resulting into archiving more than 60%
inactive or obsolete lists.
In addition, all e-mail accounts have been reviewed so only staff and members
with active roles/representations for EATG have one using the eatg.org domain.
Consultations for the simplification of EATG’s IT set-up were ongoing.
Going Virtual: COVID-19 pandemic accelerated EATG’s investment on digital
platforms (Zoom, GoToMeeting, Canva, Spark) for collaboration, meetings,
webinars and design, postponing printed communications related to face-toface meetings. EATG produced a series of visuals to enhance our digital/social
media communications.
Events: EATG co-hosted a virtual booth with AIDS Action Europe at AIDS 2020
virtual conference. The booth attracted 4% of total traffic at the Global Village.
EATG also hosted a virtual booth and a community session at HIV Glasgow
2020.
Main Publications: 1) EATG Annual Report 2019 (June), 2) Long-Term Strategy
2020-2025 (March), 3) COVID-19 Rapid Assessment reports (six issues
in English and Russian) and relevant statements, 4) World AIDS Day HIV
HEALTHCARE AND COMMUNITY SERVICES IN THE COVID-19 ERA campaign
(magazine, website, videos) (December)
There has been a stable growth of audience across all EATG social media:
Facebook: 131 new page likes (+7%)
Twitter: 138 new followers (+7%)
In December 2020, EATG LinkedIn account had 150 followers.
Launched in March 2020, The COVID19 Facebook group had more than 180
members and aproximately 1000 status updates. Updates were shared daily.
There were 16 EATG newsletters sent out in 2020 (3 periodic and 13 thematic).
There were 37 weekly HIV and co-infections news bulletins issued in 2020.
EATG continues to provide content and administer TB online;website (https://
www.tbonline.info/)

7 - EATG has a strong
and reliable network of
local and international
partners

Due to the COVID-19 Crisis, external representation and networking had to be
scaled down. Activities related to this outcome were largely put on hold until
face to face meetings can take place again.

8 - EATG concerns are
reflected in regional
policy and guideline
documents

EATG contributed in and influenced joint statements and calls for policy reform
within its partnerships.

9 - Other elements
related to the
Organisation (GA, BoD,
Internal Structures,
membership, …)

EATG has started the process to review the membership involvement and
recruitment strategy.
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In 2020, EATG started a systematic revision of all its members representations
to external bodies in order to have a clear mapping of all existing positions, to
clarify mandates, and to identify possible gaps. This revision will be finalised in
2021.

EATG sucessfully held the Annual General Assembly 2020 online, using a
secure voting system.
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EATG would like to thank its members, partners,
stakeholders, funders and other contributors for their
continued support, collaboration and trust.
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